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tin. IXTkLIdrjENCSRT-PubUsh- ed
day id the year, bnt Sunday., Served

carriers In and surronndlng
towns al ten oetU a week, flymallflvaslol-- .
lars a In advance; SdeenUainonUu

WEEKLY rNTELLIOKNCKR-Ot- io dolls and

SVplWriaB.TQOBSCBTUGnS-Bmult- br checkt mi poitoBre' order, nod where neither of
--imwou tw,iirocuregeaa-- svzneinereu

piIUml at tba rott4fflM,lMMon4cl&Mmall"' Matter.
Addim, DTTELUaSMOSK,

Lancaster. 1,
LAJTOA8Tiat,PA., March 31, 1890.

,t oljiffliorTa, To The Sea.
VThe'.dceMeal to .CUy Paris is of
ft&tndlociUus6 t'rembllnc to neonlc

WHtiikfrth down to the ate, iu ships. Sho
kg) Is of tholatcst typo of marine nrcbl- -

kU dbOturei and fitted with every eppu- -
fcfciitannartnr iml stiA wn nnlv
tte'Yed from Koliitr to the bottom by

ti.i th'ti Mimnrn Mifflin conn hnr
tfiiMw to nnrf. ivhlr.il alio reached lust In

Rfpk time to find a safe resting place upon Its
Sr 'BilnlloV bottom. Sho was fitted With du- -

kW J?l'catc engines and screws, and she had a
&., double bottom and bulkheads across and

; but all these supposed in- -

4nci eurauoca or safety luiieu ueioro tuo tie- -

.J:f vastatlug .crash of broken iron that
a crushed engines, buikncaas ana bottom
jvnjt-,tn- left her helpless upon the sea and
fli .... . s .

nai powerless 01 preservation tnroiitm
iBL riy bower of her own. All of
.'ri. Which shows tignlu that man may
Bl1- - propose he canuol dispose;
kf and tends to increase the ranks of our
I;'3' Presbyterian friends who believe that
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Wbat will be will be, that they are
a sofo without as with the Insurances
of science ; though it is not to be dis-
puted that the most of these good people-ar-

ready to take the insurances, not-
withstanding their faith.

The surprlso about these accidents to
ocean steamers Is not that they occur,
but that they not happen oftener.
Driven at the highest speed, and with
be many parts liable, to break with the
enormous strain put upon thorn In the
struggle through ragliigscas,ltmustboau
over present realization by those aboard
that they are iu constant danger of dis-
aster. The iiifrcqucucy of it causes a
courage to which such incidents as this,
wnen tney come, give a lively suock.
And doubtless there would be greater
shocks if we heard of all the accidents
that occur. Ship officers roallxo this and
are studious in concealing everything
that bappens that is llkoly to alarm tbo
timid.

Business Methods.
The return of the first of April re-

awakens the aunual growls against the
antiquated long credit system prevailing
In this county, and many thoughtlessly
agree in favor of the opposite extreme of
cash sales and no credit in the retail
business of the town. Credit Is a uood
thlno' In Tl la llm Ufa nf
trade iu all its branches, from the field
and factory" to the retail couutcr of the
store. Tho great retail stores of the
cities are beginning to dovelop credit
systems, encouraged by the observation
ihfir 1Writln ilti ifcltPwl (ttunivm txfi ,n
like to run into debt a little and buv

ff much more liberally when they are
odv.in turn, frwltf Tltta ! .wlmt T -

'caster merchants found out long ago and
- it is only an extension of the Drlnclnio
i on which tbo merchants thomselves do

business, and it is sound in logic and as
y mafa In nfii.HnAaa niiuHlittiiM In llf.nkn.1

hllslnom TOnt Hin Irion aliniilrl lir Unl
well under control, or it will run away

Business. couutry
customer drives town pays

of Amfl straightway
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uuiuor o. auoui. mo sanio size to uo paiu
..year hence the transaction is very like
renewing a note at bank, andthc inter-
est le very likely to be well represented
in the prices of the articles purchased.
Of course, the cautious merchant is well
satisfied that the customer is thrifty
enough to be a good risk, and
long experience makes disaster com-
paratively rare, liy this literal
credit the morchauts of Lancaster
have helped along the farmers of the
county to a degree that is hardly apprc-clatcd,b- ut

strangely nnouuh the woalthv
portion of the farming population have
pot contributed In due measure to the
prosperity of the town. Their surplus
capital instead of going to the encour-
agement of local enterprises aud indus-
tries or the support of trade is planted
iu bank stock. Bunk after bank has
been organized to drain away from this
community the money that would be
the life blood of 1U trade.aud the greater
cities thus absorb the surplus energies
of Lancaster. Tho farmers cannot there-
fore fairly complain if the merchants
how a tendency to curtailment of the

very long aud easy credit that they have
given.

An Ofilco to AtoIU.
People who want to maintain their

fair fame do well to avoid the tempta-
tion to become trcaturcrs. The par-
ticular run of trouble now Is ainoug
state treasurers ; lately it was among
association treasurers, bank cashlcu
aud other like people so distinguished
for their Integrity ns to be made
the custodian of other pcoplo's money.

Put not your trust iu princes, we are
enjoined j put not your trust In treas-
urers Is the command of daily experi-
ence. Good men go wrong; hilt when
they are treasurers they go with a rush
Jlr. Archer, of Maiylaud, was
treasurer; of the supposed-to.be-fir- e

proof class, of ancient linear;
and Jalrest fame. But ho had uta
for more money than ho had of his
own and borrowed from himself the
money of other people put in his bauds
fur safe keeping. Aud ho borrowed
mora than ho could repay. Easy is the
detsVat to Hades ; and eailor is it to get
cunsK o lend to yourself whore tbo
viiiy, vtuueni to ne got is your own,

LJ 'friAiIVm UAMnln t.'l.n ...nn. ltA l.
i Cl. b IU UIQ IJU,JT

SM' ao wen to suun a treasuiership as thev
fc would alu.

A Itfiuarfcnblo Opinion.
m" Judee Biddle. of flip Phllnilolnliln
T rourt, has rendered a very remarkable
3 uecMion in tne suit or it. JJ. wlgton &

rioua airainst the T'ontmvlviinln f.,11.,,1
K for damages, under the act of 1S3, forWry ..Hi.. .it t . .i - . i ,. .
ftWs MujuBv umunmiuoiion aca nst tnem in
p& the transportatlcn of coal from iaS3 to

r ' "'"' w.mjvo JIU391U IUU inter',iw commerce net. as we under- -

latuua me uecisiou, it holds that
Ic'lhe suit cannot be ninlntnlnixl honnCA
LA the Bunreme court of lheTJulted fitntco
Ebay declared that Congress has exclukivo
K, Jurisdiction of the Inter-stut- e traffic ; inpaw worus, xnav a siato cannot for- -

; nu huu punun ine anmittea du-- i
crimination by her railroads nt'alnt

fc )wr eltlMBS in tbtlr charges for trans

portation ; that it cannot punish robbery
in interstate traffic, because that is the
duty of Congress ; and when Con-
gress did not forbid it, the state
could not. This tftecms to ns to Ixs

n reduction to absurdity J of the
claim of federal Jurisdiction arid state
incapacity.' We dot not believe that
Judge Biddle has truly 'construed "the
decisions of the United Stales court, and
probably he la giving to them their widest
effort in order the more clearly to show
Ihelr uncertainty and capacity for mis-
construction. Certainly a state cannot
.be. .wlthout-pow- er ent tbs ad-

mittedly wrongful acts of her oorponir
(ions; and certainly Congress Is .not
properly made Iho protector of those
who confess themselves robbers.

Tnr. romtnlttco on law of Pennsylvania
Forestry association lias lusuod a circular
to members and lo all friends or forestry
calling attcntioo to the appointment of a
oommlttoo of tlio Hotise to consider forestry
legislation. "Soversl measures of relative
degrees of inorlt will come before this com-
mittee, including Mr. Bunnell's bill, pre-
pared by the American Forestry associa-
tion. Tills provides for tbo withdrawal of
all government forest lands from sale and
entry, and tholr temporary protection and
management by a competent commission,
Whc' Shall report n plan for permanent
managoment at the next Hfmlon."

While I hero may be honest difference of
opinion as to Iho disposal of the forest lands
and tlio preservation or foront there can
Im) none as to the wisdom of taking some
measures to chock the opontlloiiH of timber
tlilovcs and prevent tlio waste of valuable
timber on the lands of Undo Sum. And It
is also clear enough that as rces grow very
slowly and burn very fant euro tliould lie
takonto dlscourago forest fires In every
posslblo way. Tho slow growth and great
value of trees also dictates a very conserva-
tive trcatmont of all schemes for the sale of
public forest lands, and as this very wealthy
nation can well afford to hold on to thoin
it would be wlso business policy to
do so. There is plenty of good and
cheap land avatlablo for the ploneor
settler without Invading the forests
Tor some tlmo to come, and mean-
while this restless cllmato or ours
may settle down, and tlio question or the
lufluoncoof trees upon woather be clearly
answored.

Tnr.un is a fair probability that before
very long tbo Japanese will be shipping
huge quantities of coal to tbo United
States. There arc mines of excellent coal
In tbo northern part of Japan so situated
that ships can load at very small oxpenso
and experts say that they can eaally sup-
ply a million tons a year. A company
with Kevon million dollars capital has boon
organized to further dovelop these mines
and arrange for the Hlilpiiiont of coal to the
Paclflo coast, whore It Is thought It can be
sold cheaper than good ICantorn coal.

Tun people or Now Orleans are very
angry at Sorgcautlhiuntor his predictions
of disaster to that city, aud many warmly
protest that no matter how great tbo Mis-
sissippi 11 ooi I, it can not hurt Now Orleans,
as the outlets to the gulf over the low
country are so many.

I)li. K. O. SilAKr.si'iiAitt:, In alectnre de-

livered at the University or Pennsylvania
recently, unlit (but. tlio discovery of the In-

fectious nature of consumption and the
discovery of tbo tuboreulo bacillus by Koch
as the sole aetlveagout Iu the production of
thA disoase, means two things. In tlio first
place, that heredity rarely plays more
than a secondary part In tlio spread of the
disease, and In the second place, that the
affection Is nearly always acquired after
birth, wbou there Is exposure to oxtoihal
Infection. In oilier words, that tl)o disease
is essentially infectious and not hereditary.

l'KIWONAL.
Ha Minx J. Hamuli. Ih reported to favor

Wallace for the governorship.
Mtlon-Ei.icc- T Muiinirr, of Heading,

nill be inatiKiiratcd next wcok. Mayor
Kenuey has decided not to contest.

Thomas ConNKLL, of
Kingston, N. V., a pioiiilucnt Iicpiibllcan
and a millionaire, died on Sunday, aged
sixty-si- x years.

Dn. D. 11ayi:h Aoni:w, the eminent
Philadelphia suigeon, who was hoirod
with a sovoru Illucsin few days ace, was
reported Sunday night to be iiipldly Im-
proving.

I)n. IIei.cn L. Wkustkii, of Lynn, who
was recently been lecturing at llarnard
collego, auiIwlH) hat boon called to a chair
at Vnssar, Is ouu of tbo three women In
Aiuorlcu.who have rcciyed the degree of
I'll. U., "sumina cum laude, " from tlio
University or Zurich.

Hon. Samuki. IIki'iiuhn, aged :.0, 0110 or
tbo ablest lawyers In Southern Pennsyl-
vania, and a resident or Oirlislo, wbtlo'ou
route for .lackbouvillo on the stcamor
Iroquois, died suddenly on Saturday of
apoplexy. He was the sou of ox-Ju-

Hepburn, aud was widely known through-
out tlm state. Ho attended Dickinson eol-leg- o,

the Unlvor.slty of Virginia and tbo
university at lleiliu. Ho was admitted
to tbo Cumberland county bar iu ISiU, and
had a large piactlco.

0iioslnar l'niu I.uiiolii'H.
Some of the Interpretations given to the

law by Judge Kwlug, or Pittsburg, are
now to tbo applicants lor liquor

license Tlmjudgohasluauguiatcda war
on t be rHFo lunch. Neai ly all the keepers
or licensed houses who have been asked
have been compelled, In the Interest or
truth, to nay that they did set up more or
less ofu lunch.

Judge Ewing objects to tbo free' lunch,
bcc:iui(i ho believes that It attracts men
who might not othorwlso enter tlio kiIooii,
Moreover, altera man lias iiad 0110 drink
and ought to depart, the Judge thinks that
u bltoof lunch or a bowl of soup will In-

duce the patron to look again upon the
Intoxicating cup.

Judge Hwlug also holds that a saloon
should not be opened In tbo morning uutli
about 6 o'clock or at least not before 6.

A Mad Mull' I'renk.
Ooorgo W. Tobias, an Insane patient, at-

tempted to burn Montevuo hospital In
Frederick, Md., early on Sunday morning.
Ho scraped the plastciing on" tbo partition
wall In bis room w ith u spoon, and pulling
out several laths broke them Into kindling
wood. Forcing the door ho seized a lantern
hanging lu the ball, and w lib it Ignited the
kindling. Tho smoke soon tilled theeorrl-dorw- ,

and when the watchmen hurried to
the burning room they found Tobias danc-
ing about the lira in his bare feet, lie
grappled with the watchmen, hut was soon
overcome Thoy suecoodod In extinguish-
ing tbo tire, nnd in the excitement tlio
crazy man escaped.

TIIH LAVTOl'MAUCH.
The wind are
And j ou arc aolus,

Oh, Mfticli, we aie very shut !

Tor listen commotion,
You've ialed on Hie oocau,

Aud also on land, bedait,
Fiomthe .Vi' JVrA HtmlJ,

m

Vav Houikn'4 COCOA-T- lie orlglnel, mtolublr, ()
There's not a ipcck, ther' not a Halu

TUt on the teeth we chance to ee,
But sliailowi forth decay anJ! ln,

If notrcmoved right tpecdlly,
By BOZOD'N T, whose wondrout Kiwr
Works mlrnclei la one bhorthoiir.

An Rlnttra, (N. Y.) Luily,
Mr. H. U Clark. 3'4 Unt Clinton dreet, de
clarci: Burdock lilood Mtttt rt are a medicine Iadmire, lleet rtmely for dyspepsia In the
world. Keep lioiue nuppllfd with fu For luloby V. T. Hoch, 137 unU liH North Queen Uriel.La u cat lor.

A Method of AdvortUlug.
0cr one hundred tUouiandree tompebot-tle- iof Kemp's llalsuni, we lcuru, were gh enaway In till etale latt year. The corresponding

sale on the llaliain has never been equalled orapproached by any other remedy. ThUmedl.
clue nimthue treat merit or the free sample
would Injure, rather than help the sale. If you
hueu couth or cold, or cien conniinptlon, we
would certainly udilse a trial, The large

(j)

Don't -If a dealer offers yon a bettts of Hal
ration Oil In a mutilated or dtsseed package,,
don't buy It al any price, It may be a darr-ou- s

aad worthless counterfeit. Insist open get-
ting rrcef, unbrpken, penulne packagi.
tn orcharca. Your druggist will refnad

your money if Mr. Bull't Cougiuyrup does net'
give rpu atusscUon'and cure your coagB,
Eric eenu. '

, , i 'iBe CarefstI M the Babtea. "
Ifytmr children are threatened with eroep or

any throat dlrBcnltv,. apply a, few dmu of
mtctm.OU, Jit h th nicest niedlclna

for I he little ones we know of. For sale by W.
T. Hoch, LT7 and 1W North Qaeen street,

"

t0t nb fHot:
BOOTHANDBHOBS.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !

D. P. Staokhouse,
NOS. 28 AND 30 EAST KINO STnEET,

Now Offers n Hpeclsl Drive "

IN

Several Lines of Spring Footwear!

VCome while these nargalni are lo be had.

STACKHOUSE,

Noa. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANGAHTEK. FA.

IN OIUOINI AMEHICAN INENOMfiH

44TlrAnnl.nn,, I

U (Umi IIIIIKhMA

Is It worth anything to you, ladles
and Gentlemen, to have, a place whern
everything Is exactly what li Is sold fur?
Where everything Is sold at the lowest
It can be made IbrT Where everytlilnir
In shoes will be round as It should he if
coarse, mnilo stromt; If fine, made fine. 7
Where you can buy with confidence,
without Ilmlt7 If so see the many de-
sirable lines of " Waukcnphasts" now
here I2.W grailcs, f8.50 grade, and other
qualities between, price likewise.
There's nothing new to tell of their
merits you've heard the story retailed-jy- .

They're fashioned In accord with the
natural shape nf the foot, afTordlng

eme and comfort In wear. Infoslllvo walking may tie douo with
less hurt ami fatlguo than In almost any
other shaped shoe. Ho say the makers,
sci say many Indies and Gentlemen
who'ie worn and who still wear them.

Tho " Watchman " Is a strong, service-
able " Waukonphast " for Gent's wear :
solid leather throughout, well made and
nnlslnvl. Tlio prlce-B- JO makes It n
desirable one.

We've nt.1 Calfskin grade that's greatly
admired; will wear equal to any &"

Srado; It's not so flue that makes the
In price.

Another kind Is hero at $1 a pretty
shaped one, too. It's not so broad as the
Si.Mand S.I makes and has points of ex-
cellence not possessed by thoe cheaper.

And up the prlcogoes farther, likewise
the quality JS, JO and tO.ffl n pair. At
the latter prices uo maker makes them
belter. Womakogood tholr faults when
you find them.

1 miles' WnukcnphatU, In nneleathers,
Ktifl.

SHAUB& BURNS,
14 NoKTjf Queen Htkeet, Lanca-

ster. Pa.
I011AHQAINH IN HnOES.B

Ladies' $2 Shoes
-- FOIl-

$1.75. .

I have Just purchased 72 pairs of IjuIIcs'
Bright Pongnla Hquare Tiw Iliitlon Shoes In
C. 1). A E. widths, which were madn for another
firm to ltetall at K.00, but on account of misun-
derstanding or something else, they would not
take them, and by taking the whole lot I was
enabled to buy them at such a price, Unit I can
afford to sell them nt JI.75.

TheseShoesAreWorth$2 Per Pair.

And I will guarantee ihem even at 11.75.
They cannot last ry long at this price, so
don't blame me If you gel left aud fall to buy
any of lids lot.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Chas. H.Frey,
(Huccessor to FHKY A ECKKIIT) the leader of

Iaw Prices Iu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH.8 A 5 EAHT KINU HTKEET,

IjANCAHTEK. I'a!

sHtore Closed Every Kveinug at tl o'clock
Kxcept .Monday and Baturday.

cutiaUu.
"Pvlt, .NATHOUST, DBNTIHT.
XJiti V. CENTUK KQUAKK.

VIlllriB leclh anil l'alnlcn Kxtmctlon
Now Sets made, broken ones mendedand remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates

uml pivoted, etc. Yes, everything iiertalulngto DcutLtry will receive prompt attention, uljery Moderate Tenis. Ilemcmbcr that llr.Nalhorstls the ONLY Dentist lu tills eountvwho Is n graduate of Medlclno as well as of Deii-tlstr-

an iuh antage that Is obvious.
marS-lyd&-

TENT1HTKY.
" 26 Yean Practlceln One Office."

J. B. MoCASKEY,
NO. 1 1 EAHT KINO HTKEET,

Over First National Hank. Dentistry lu all itsbranches, (his administered. Teeth extractedabsolutely without pain. All work warranted.
ol'MmdM.N.tw

sAWMIldAI. 11AKK MII.IM. COI1 MII.UJ.
i,,,.i '.... "v",ni iipu iursi.

"u tuning jiacuiiiery, atJOHN ilEaT'H,SB Fulton street. liij-tf-
d

A OENCY KOK CALI.AUAN A CO'8 cK
incut to take the place of Ked Lad. Inbulk It makes Jle times the quantity of redlend and Is f.ir superior In making steam Joint,lacking man and hand hole plates on boilers.vc, Ac, Price 'JO cents nt JOHN

llKMVH.SiS East Fulton street" ' nvMfd
--IIIAKLES M. HOWELL,

MAIU1I.K AND OUAN1TE WOUUB,
No. 1SJ North Queen St.

Monuments,. Uravo Stones and Bulldlnr,rt. A large and complete stock on baud toselect from, which will be sold at prices lessthan elsewhere. Dtslgns, Lettering and Carv-lu- g
specialties. Good work aud satisfactiongiiaruuteed. I'lcase call aud examine for your-sthe-

wrffl-lw-

.k,

Uststnamnkt'.
Patt,AtaxrTA, Monday, March tl, IMS.

Advance patter of the April
Bargain Shpwers. Merry music
if you want Dress Stuffs pr
Robe Patterns ; not so merry
for the somebody who pays the
piper. Never mind, your con-
cern stops with the dollar's
worth for fifty or seventy-fiv- e

cents. The chink of coin that
may be saved sounds from al-

most every counter in the
Dress Goods circle. Like this:

36-inc- h AH - wool Stripes,
38J4 c ; never sold under 50c.

37 - inch Ombre Striped
French Foule, 50c ; never sold
under 65c.

42-inc- h French Serge, with
handsome sidebands, 50c ;

never sold under 50c
40-inc- h light weight Silk-and-ws- ol

Knickcrkocker Suiting in
6 new shades, 75c ; imported to
sell at $1.

40 inch Silk-and-wo- ol Illu-

minated Plaid, $1 ; imported to
sell at $1.25.

40-inc-h All-wo- ol Bourette
Suiting, invisible checks, $1 ;

imported to sell at $1.25.
42-inc- h Snowflake Cheviot, a

hght weight stylish material for
wliole suits, $1.25 ; imported to
sell al $1.50.

All-berg- e Dress Kobes, with
decoration of black braided
Net in the new shades.

dove heliotrope
gray amethyst
brown marine
tan garnet

Stylish, rich, and $10 ; imported
to sell at $20.

Eight items that stand for
hall a hundred.

Our first special Carpet Bar-
gain of the season. The very
best. Tapestries, ten xvire
goods, grades that are usually
sold at 85c to $i, shall go at
70c. Over 300 pieces, new
styles, with sd borders and hall
and stair widths. The sort of a
happening that will set the
Carpet trade a buzzing. Hotel
keepers "s well as retail buyers
are interested.

Bargains as well in Carpets
of all grades and kinds, and in
China Matting. Samples of
Matting by mail if you say so.
Hecond floor, Market street aide.

One of the Easter novelties
is of thin celluloid cut in shape
of cross. Easter lily, pond lily,
egg chicken, rabbit, each with
a prettily painted design and
ingeniously contrived to stand
alone, 15 to 35c.

Easter Booklets in a wide
range of suggestive shapes.
Prices begin at 8c.

Card Mounts (handsome
lithographed Easter Cards
mounted on torchon board, with
easel back), 5 to 16c.

Card novelties almost with-
out number. Never prettier,
never more artistic. 3 to 35c.
Hook Htore, Thirteenth street entrance.

Thermometers oddly mount-
ed battle-ax- e , spears, etc.
for half.
Near Juniper street entrance.

John Wanamaker.
cjfar grate gU'ttt.

IJtOK KENT THHEE-8TOK- HOUSE, 13
No. Xlu North Duke street. Inquire

fcbK-lf- d NO. Ml EAST OKANQ EST.
T710K KKNT-FK- OM AI'KIl. 1. THE LAKGE
JJ Hloro Koom, No. i't South Queen street.
Also large room on 4th floor.

hinrS Kltf JNO. '. HCIIAUM A BON.

ITIOK ME FKONT KOOM
1 on 2d door, No. 12 West King street: finestlocation In the city for onion or light Ijuslnoi.
Inquire of W.W.AMOS.

ni2-tf- d Aller'sOallery.

IOK KENT-- A THKEU-HTOKy- " I1KICK
House, with modern Improve-

ments, No. 317 East King street, with Hrlck
StubloouloL Now occupied by John W. Hoi.man. Apply to GEO. D.Hl'KECHKK, No. 'J13
hast King street.

:AKwi0U8E FOIl KENT-I- N TIuTvtEI
lage of Couestoga Centre, I jincnster coun-ty. 11 Tobacco Warehouse, capacity, 1,300 cases,

with Presses, Hades, Tables, Ac., from now until
April 1st, 1801. Korrurther particulars
Dll.K.H. KKNDIQ, No. ". South 1'rlnco street"
Lancaster, or the undersigned,

A.a.liiMLKH. Columbia,
Or A. W.UUILES,

No MS North MaryHU. Lancaster. Pn.,
Administrators or the cstalo of Wm. Guiles,

deceased. mSIMnd

TOK KENT-O- NE STOKE KOOM AND
JsJ Kascmoiit In Southern Market Housellulldlug, fronting on Hontli Queen street, andone Store Koom in same building fronting on
Vino street, suitable for any busluesi. The
basement would be an clcganl room for a 1 turner
Shop. Apply soon at

KAKD A McELKOY'H
Dry Goods Store,

33 and a South Queen Street.
Markets hold 011 Tuesday morning, Saturday

morning and Saturday evening.

sECUKE A HOME KOK YOUK FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family,

FOIl 8ALK

ON TIIK MOST IilUEIlAIi TEK.MS.

Twotory brick dwelling houses, lots LSI
feet deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut and lcmon streets.

TwiMtory brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches In front, lots 115 feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut unit Walnutstreets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with frontyards, Iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on Westwalnut, between Mary and 1'lnoscreeU.
Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots H5 Teet

deep, ou est street, lietwccn Charlotto
aud Mary streets.

Three-stor-y brick duelling homes, lols 150 feet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, frontyards, on West Chestnut street, between Pino
and Nevlii streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mary and Pino streets.

All the above, houses are In good order, newly
papered, gas futures lu all the rooms, water In
the kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Cull and see fur yourself, no trouble to show

3i) North Mary Street.

TRUE DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,
by a good powder blower. Is tbomost effectual destroyer of llles and other smalltusecu, For sale

AlliUBLEY'H DKUU HTOKE,
Id West Ulug street

rn
N WYORKRTOKS.

Black Dim Goodsli

WATT & SHAND

MARE A SPECIALTY OK THIS DEPART-

MENT.

BLACK HENRIETTA! -s- o InebM Wide.
tniie, 60c, 2!c, 76c a yard. 45 Inchea Wide, We,
(BHC 87c, 7Sc to II. No betUr goods bare ver
been offered at these pries.

FINE SILK WARP HENRlETTAS-e- O Inch.
75c, II, It 28 to II 75. 40 Inch, II and 1125.

sVrRIFED HENRIETTAS, nw Stylet,
7&c a yard.

ALL-WOO- L CAMEL'S HAIR 40
Inches wide, 50c a yard.

ALL-WOO- L BLACK HEROES - 40 Inchea
Wide, SJiic and Mc ; 45 Inchea Wide, (Bc and
76o ; 60 Inches Wide, II a yard.

ALL-WO- BATISTES- - --40 Inch, at 60c, 75c
and 11 a yard.

BLACK MOHAIR BR1LLIANTINEB atS7C,
Mc, 75c and II.

STRIPED AND BROCADED BRILLIAN-TINE-

BORDERED NUN'S VEILS AND VEIL-
INGS at Very Low Prices.

New York Store,
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST,

- .1- -1 -- .

CBroccrteo.
A T CLARKE'S.

As pretty as pretty con be. WhatT Why
those Fine Easter Cards that Clarke It giving
away with Lion Coffee.

SOAP 1 SOAP ! SOAP I

We don't wish to son soap you, but If you
will call at our store we will show yon the
hardest and largest 6c cake of Laundry or
Toilet Soap In the world.

Octagon Soap for all purposes.
Rcll Soup One of the finest.
Olcnn Soap You know U.
Water Lily White as snow.
Purity Pure as its nam.
Poppy Oil Tho old standby, the wrappers Of

which will secure you a fine crayon.
If you have secured a card call and get two

cakes of Octagon Boap for 6c, and credit on
your rebate card.

A Mil line of Easter Goods at manufacturers'
prices.

llavo you see the large battles of Parlor Pride
for 16c, equal to two small bottles.

Samuel Clarke.
TliUlUJK'S.

Colgate's Octagon Soap.

Bring the Card You Received and Get a
Cake of

Octagon Soap Free.
You Buy One Cake nt Fire Cents, and Get

One Free.

Save the wrappers, and for 25 you have your
choice of a Book out of IHO volumes, or a beauti-
ful picture of MISS OCTAGON; when framed
would grace any parlor.

BRING YOUK CARD AT ONCE nnd Oct
the Cake Free.

AT

BURSK'S GROCERY,
NO. 17 EAHT KING STREET.

A'TREIST'H.

WUOLKsJaLK AND RETAIL GH0CEH.

THE LARGEST STORE I THE HEAVIEST
STOCK!

DO YOU WANT A NICE EASTER HAM T

Finest Small Pig Hams, 7 toll lbs, nt He Fin-
est Medium nnd Large Hams at UHo. Skinned
Hams, all fat removed, at 12c Picnic Hams,
very nice, skinned, nt 8c. Extra FlneHugar
Cured Picnic HamsIatOc. Prepared Ham no
bones, no fut reduced to l2'ic. Boneless Hams,
very finest, at Vie. Flue Lean Sugar Cured
llacon nt 12Kc. Finest Summer Bologna you
ever saw at Vc. Finest Dried lleef, nice and
sweet, ut 10c. Very Finest Tender or Knuckle
Beef, 15c

EGGS! EGOS I KQOHI EGGS I

Wo are selling Eggs at 12ko aMozen. The
market Is very uncertain, and quotations stand
only upon market prices, nnouia iney
go lower we win uroi : if higher, we will ad-In- k

wince our prices, in this a good time to
purchase.

EASTER GOODS !

Penny Chocolalo Eggs. Rabbits, Rabbits on
Eggs, Carts, Running ltabblls, Boy on Kabblt.
Rabbit In Cart, Sitting Rabbits. These are all
Penny Chocolate Goods. By the dozen we will
make It 8c. Then we have, the tin est and big
gest ussorlmcnt of 6a nnd lOe goods over offered.
You must sen them to know what they are.

Charles Kdcn s famous uecoraica crystal
and Chocolate Hand-Mad- e Eggs. Here the
hand of genius Is skilfully applied, producing
a pleasing effect, and Just what the little ones
want. Ms. Eden's skill us a decorator is far
reaching, nnd his equals are rew.

That Rolled Aveua at li! j" a puck goes fast.
Bring along your tickets nnd get a cake of

Octagon Soap for nothing.
Twenty-tlv- o boxes Water Lily Soap pure

white, sumo as Ivory only 5c. Ask for sample
cake.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KING AND PKIr'CEBTH.,

Directly Opposlla
J. II. Martlu A Cos Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Horre Horse Hotel.

Smto.
JPRINO STYLES

-- IN-

DUNLAP & COS

CELEBRATED HATS

Now Ready.

Select your SPRING TILE while tbo Stock is
New and Full.

Best FUR STIFF HAT lu the city at 11.00 and
11.50.

Our 12,50 STIFF HAT Unsurpassed.

THONKS, TRAVELING BAGS.RUBBKR
COATS AND UMBRELLAS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

liANUAHTErLPA.

PTsJV? tfRT c

911 .

--lUTPRKm

f

CHARLES STAMMl

35 fc 37 North Queen Bt.

' ,s-- 'iV v i

Vs
J

PRICES.
Silk Plushes. c,

h Black Henriettas, 7 V.

Tricot Cloths, Double Width, 25c

h Black and Colored Henriettas, 88c.

Black Surah Silk, 25 Inches wide, 75c

tl Colored Henriettas at 75c

Beat Colored Silk Velvets, flOe.

Yard Wide Challles, ISHc
New Plaid Dress Goods, 10c

Wide Striped Dress Goods, Uc.
New.Plaids Dress Goods, 6c.

Me and 75c Corsets at S7Hc and 60c

8c and 10c Dress Ginghams at 6c and Sc
60c, 75c, It White Shirts at S7)c, 60c, 75c.

'Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 10c, Uc, 30.

10c and 12;c Outing Cloth, 8o and 10c

25c Turkey Table Linen at 20c.

1125,11 60,12 White Quilts at 11, 1129,1160.

Lace Pillow Shams, 12c, 17c, 20c. 25c, 83c, 87)c,
12c, Wo.

Hamburg Edgtng, 1, 2, S, i, 6c, up to 25c

Dress Flouncing, 83, S7c up to 11 60.

Silk Ribbons, 2, S, 5, 7, 10. 12, 17, 25c

Silk Patches for Quilts, 3, 1, 4, So each.
Ruciilugs, 8, 6, 10, 12H. 17. 20, 25c a yard.

U BARGAINS,

-- GO TO- -

35 & 37 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

BOSTON STORE.

(OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOE.)

1TTTLL1AMSON A FOSTER.

On Saturday Morning
We will be ready to Show You Our NEW NOV-

ELTIES In

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
In addition to our already large and carefully

selected stock of Spring Dress Goods, we will
open some of the most exquisite novelties In
the above named goods produced this season,
Ladles desiring something new nnd novel In
Dress Stuffs should not fall to visit us and look
through' our stock. We have styles of dress
goods which cannot be found elsewhere In the
city.

IMMENSE! IMMENSE!
We have now open the Largest and Best Se-

lected Stock of Infants' Long and Short

In Cream and Ecru, Handsomely Embroi-
dered, tbat can be found in Lancaster city.
Long Coats, 12 25, and Short Coats 11 25.

Ladles' Stockinette Jackets. 12 50, 3 25, f! 25.
Beaded Silk Wraps, 12 60 to II 25.
Girl's Sailor Jackets, 12 50 to 3 60.
Ladles' Conncmaras, 15 00.
ChllOren's Two-Piec- e Kills, 12 00 to R 00.
Children's Short Pant Suits, 12 00 to 12 50.
Children's Spring Weight Overcoats.
Odd'Pantsand Shirt Waists, 25c, We, 75c and

11.00.

NOTIONS.
Among the many new tilings In this depart-

ment will be found Children's and Infant's
Will to Dresses, long and short. Prices from 25e
toUOO.

White Embroidered Caps for children and
Infants' Carriage Afghans.

Laco Curtains all prices from POc to (13 per
pair.

LIGHT SHIRTS.
Particular attention has been given to our

Llght-Wclg- hl Shirts for the coming Spring and
Summer.

Our Silk, Cashmere, French and English
Flannels, Zephyrs, Cheviots, Madras Cloth,
Satlnes and Domet Flannels, are the handsom-
est and cheapest ever shown to trade. Domct
Flannel Shirts, 25c to 75c. Satlnes, Cheviots
nnd Madras Cloth, II 25 to fj 00. .Cashmeres and
French and English Flanuel, II to J3. Silk and
Silk Stripes, 3 to 7 M.

A full line of Spring and Summer Underwear
for men, that cannot be '.surpassed, nnd ranging
In price from 25c up.

AMONG OUR SHOES
For Spring and Summer wear Is One Special

'Lino on which we have secured the Agency for
Lancaster and Harrlsburg. We are therefore
prepared to ghe you the benefit of the low
price for which these goods can be sold. They
are made of fine selected Dougela slock, with
narrow square toes and tipped with the same
goods as upper stock, huud-turne- d soles, ele
gantly stitched with suk. vc carry these goods
in all widths, from A. to E. Price, S3 5a

Tho New Department this week is Ready--
Made Harness, and all kinds of prices for single
from 1550 a set up tofJS), and nil the extras to
sell separate. We will have more to say about
this department later on, and jou will learn
something by seeing it. Prices will surprise
you.

The Styles of Hats nnd Caps, with a
complete assortment of Pocketbooks and Um-
brellas, Trunks and Tiavcllug Hags, ut the Low-
est Prices.

nouscfumlshlng Goods, Glassware, China-war-

Tluware, Woodcnware, Wlllowware,
Agateware. An elegant Clothes Wringer, 12
mid!.'.'. Floor Eatslslu Antique Oak, Silver
nnd Cherry at cry low prices. l.amp Chltn-n- e

s for No. 1 and 2 Burners, ut 3c We have
Just received an elegant line of Table und Floor
Oilcloths. Clothes 11ns, lo a dozen.

Williamson k Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

ANt -
NO. IU MARKET ST., .HAHIUHUUUO, PA,

(Dlathttttf.

ffaWS KATHPOIt. I

OUR
(Mm Departmei

FULL OF BAKOAIMS !

Call and inspect our line of

Suits to Order at $11
More thao Thirty Styles to pick frosn.

and Fashionable.

And Our Line at $20 1

Over Forty Styles In this tine to laks j
eye. Darsble and handsome.

And Oar Line tt $22 tod )2
Over Forty Styles at these prices. You'll J

sas ror inese same gooas eisewnere, nan
and styllsn.

Our Line at $25
embraces nearly ONE nUNDRED PATTER
suu u urn large as ine wnoiaaaiocK 01 any
nuuso io ijBuicasier.

128, $30, $32, $35, AND UPWi
covers a linn of the Handsomest Noveltls
Foreign aiaraeis.

Myers & Rathvoi
Leading Fashionable Tailors,

N0.12EASTKINaSTEK
LANCASTER, PA.

PRINfJ IS HERE.s
L. Gansman & Bn

THE SPRING SEASON.

Do not wait, the Serins- Season has open
and we are showlmr In our extensive establll
ment the finest and cheapest line of Mel
lioys' and Children's Clothing in the city.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICE
Children's Knco Pants, 25, 85, 40. 60, 73 cts..
jtoys' rants ai ooc, .ac, ii, si za.
Men s Pants nt 75c, 60c, Si, II 25, 11.75, 12,

.O M KA IJ
sf en's Iluslness Suits at 12 75. t3 25. 13 75. S4.I
Men's All-Wo- Casslmero Hulls at 15 60,14,1

M. to. I

Men's All-Wo- Cheviot SulU at 18 50,171
W.fV.llU. J

Men's Pine English Corkscrew Suits at W, I

Men's Rlack and Blue Wide Wale Chevl
Suits nt7 60, 9,JU,i:i. j

Tho Finest Prince Alberts Suits at IK), 112, i
SIB, JIB.

Largest assortment of Boys' and Chllar
Rnlutln thocltv.

Revs' SulU nt MfKTJra. 13, SI. tS. W, 17, IS.
Children's Suits. 80c. ItM.25. il 50.
All-Wo- CnlldrenJsjSuVljll 75, S2, S2S0.B

nrlnp Overcoats at reduced nrlees.
sTsrYousnve the profit hero themtddloml

usually expects to mane.

L Gansman & Br
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's al

cuuuren's uioiuing (r.xciusive.)

66 and 68 NORTH QtTEBH ST.,

8. W.COEHEBOFORANOB. LANCASTKB.l

49-N- connected with any other, Clothll
itouse in ine city.

e cautious and make no mistake so Ul
you get to uie ngnipiace.

IRSn A BROTHER.H
T)o ITot TO'ait

The Spring Season has opened and we
showing our Extensive Line of

SPRING NOVELTIES

-- IN-

-- rOR-

MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILDREN
BOTH READY-MAD- E AND

A casual elance at our eleven lsree wlndoi
will give you some Idea of the Immense varle
nnd uneoualed make dud stvle : and we will 1
pleased to give you the prices at any time win
ever.

Men's Hulls, r. 112 00 to 130
Men's Pants, Made-to-Ord- 4 00 to 10

iicil auiu, lUHUI'til.uv i w ivr tj
Bov's Suits, Rcady-Mad- e 2 50 to 12

ijllliurril H nuiui, ituuu.-.iiuu- u i wuu o
Men's Pant's, Keady-Mad- c 00 to 6
Boy's Pants, Keady-Mad- o 75 to 4
Children's Knee Pauls, Rcady- -

Made - 'JMo l

USH (fe B1TI
CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS ANl

GENTS' FURNISHERS.

R. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St J

LANCASTER, PA.

sin :i. zzz
EI)inmtitvc.

IGU A MARTIN.H

China, Glass
-- AND-

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

Wk are now opening our Spring
Importation of Queenswurc and will
be prepared to supply our customers
wilh the very best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. Housestires receive
especial attentloo.

HIGH & MARTIN,!
15 East King Street.

TnOUBOlLKBJL'HEnHL'SHES. STILLHON
Jrj Piix) Wrunches.Plpe and Monkey Wrenches
corauinra, rues, uil i;ans, etc., go to juum
BEST, XU East Fulton street. m7.tfd

B J. KRESS. MANUFACTURER OF BUR- -
gleal nnd Orthopdlcal Appliances, sum '

Trusses, Unices, Crutches, Ctubfeet Kh oes,
Artificial Limbs, Elastic Stockings, etc., hpiual,
Abdominal aud Uterine Supporters, etc. Lady
attendance, W Wl King Mfrf t, in?J-Jm- i(

"WK I ... - Vx -- . f
rw,wAj -- i.J&".


